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DRESSINGORSPRAYING CALCIUM FORBITTER PIT
CONTROL
J.VANDER BOON
Institutefor SoilFertility, Haren,UteNetherlands

Introduction
Bitter pit in apples can be controlled partly and sometimes entirely by
intensive sprayingwith a solution of calcium nitrate or chlorideduring the
growingseason(Naumann, 1974;VanGoor, 1971).However,from apractical point of view, itwould be more economic and convenient to replace
frequent spraying, if possible, by a single soil dressing and a study was
therefore made of the comparative effectiveness of four levels of liming,
gypsumdressingandsprayingwithcalcium'nitrateontheincidenceofbitter
pit and breakdown to determine whether these measures could replace or
supplementoneanother.
MaterialsandMethods
The trial wascarried out in an orchard on sandy soil. In January 1969the
required amountsof limewereploughed intothesoilinthe0-30 cmlayer.
Cox'sOrangePippinandJamesGrieveonM.9rootstockwereplantedon1
April.Thetreatmentswerefactorial combinations of:
(1) fourpH-KCl levels(5.0,5.5,6.0and 6.5)
(2) gysum (CaS0 4 -2H 2 0)dressing(4,later21h a - ')
(3) sprayingwith0.75percentcalciumnitratesolution,10-12timesayear,
beginningattheendofMay.
Theorchardwasgrowningrassstripculture.Thesoilbeneaththetreeswas
kept free fromweedsbyherbicideswithout tillage,sothat, incombination
with a high rate of potassium dressing, the development of bitter pit was
stimulated (Delver, 1978).Thetrialwasarrangedasthreereplicatedblocks
with four or five trees of each variety per plot. Records were obtained
throughout theperiodfrom 1970to1977.
Leafsamplesconsistedofthethirdandfourth leaffrom thebaseofannual
shoots.Fruitsampleswerecomposedoffruits ofaveragesizeor,atpicking
time, of threesize grades: the fruits were analysed with skin and without
stalks.
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. After harvest the apples were stored at 3-4 °C as long as possible to
stimulate the development of physiological disorders. After a week of
ripening at room temperature, the incidences of bitter pit and breakdown
were assessed.

Results
EFFECTOFTREATMENTS
Soilanalysis
Inthe0-30cmlayeroftheclean-cultivatedsoilbeneaththetreesthedesired
pH valuesweregenerally obtained for thetwo lowerlimerates. However,
thehighestdoseraisedthepHtoonly6.3in1976.Inthe40-70cmlayerthere
was no effect of limingon pH. Exchangeable calcium in the0-30 cmlayer
was increased by liming from 3.8 to 6.4 mEq/100 g air-dried soil; in the
deeper layertherewasonlyaverysmalleffect ofliming.Gypsumproduced
anadditionalaverage increaseof0.3mEq/100g.
Wood andbarkcomposition
Wood and bark analysis of annual shoots in winter 1978/1979 showed an
increase in calcium concentration as a result of gypsum dressing. The
calcium content of the bark had also increased by spraying with calcium
nitrate solution,eithertheresultofdirectapplicationorofredistributionof
calcium from the leaves. An enhanced calcium concentration of thexylem
sapinspring(Bollard,1953;Bradfield,1975)followinggypsumdressingand
a non-significant increase after spraying indicate that, early inthe season,
soil dressing provides a better supply of calcium to the developing organs
thansprayingduringtheprecedinggrowingseasons.
Leafandfruitcomposition
Differences in fruit composition between yearswere connected with crop
size. With higher yields the calcium concentration of the fruit was higher
and, moreclearly,the(K + Mg)/Caratiolower{Figure47.1).
Limingdidnothaveanyconsistent effect onthecalciumcontentandthe
(K+ Mg)/Caratioinleafandfruit. Gypsumdressingincreasedleafcalcium
and decreased the cation ratio of the leaf, these effects being statistically
significant in most years {Table 47.1). Frequent spraying with calcium
nitrateduringthegrowingseasonhadthesameeffects, buttheseweremore
distinct thanthoseofgypsumandweresignificant inallyears.However,the
calcium concentration in the fruit was either scarcely or not affected by
dressingwith calcium sulphate. In alleightyears,theeffect ofsprayingon
fruit calciumcontent washighlysignificant (probability levelofat leastp =
0.01).
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Figure47.1Relationshipbetween(K+Mg)/Caratioinfruitofunsprayedplotsandtheweightof
cropfromthetree. O,Cox'sOrangePippin; x,JamesGrieve

Table 47.1 EFFECTOFGYPSUMDRESSINGANDSPRAYINGWITH
CALCIUMNITRATESOLUTIONONTHEAVERAGECALCIUMCONTENT
AND(K + Mg)/CaRATIOINLEAFANDFRUITFOREIGHTSUCCESSIVE YEARS
(1970-1978).THEFIGURESINPARENTHESESREPRESENTTHE NUMBEROF
YEARSINWHICHTREATMENTMEANSDIFFEREDSIGNIFICANTLY (p<0.05)
Nutrient
content

Gypsum

Spraying(Ca(NO,),
+

Leafcomposition*
Ca(%DM)
(K + Mg)/Ca(Eq/Eq)
Ca(% D M )

(K+ Mg)/Ca(Eq/Eq)

JamesGrieve
1.35
1.50(8)
0.99
0.85(7)
Cox'sOrangePippin
1.10
121(5)
1.25
1.09(5)

1.30
1.03

1.57(8)
0.81 (8)

0.99
1.38

1.31(8)
0.96(8)

Fruitcomposition
Ca(mg/100gDM)
(K + Mg)/Ca(Eq/Eq)
Ca(mg/100gDM)
(K+ Mg)/Ca(Eq/Eq)
' D M = drymatter

JamesGrieve
24
25
23.5
22.7
Cox's OrangePippin
26
26
25_.3
24.5

(1)
(0)

22
25.7

27 (8)
20.6 (8)

(0)
(1)

23
28.5

30 (8)
21.4 (8)
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Bitterpitandbreakdown
The incidences of bitter pit and breakdown were more serious in James
Grieve apples than in Cox's Orange Pippin. Except in the first year of
cropping, when yields were very low, a negative relation between these
physiological disorders and crop size was found, especially for James
Grieve. Liminghad noeffect onfruitqualitybut,ontheplotstreatedwith
gypsum, theincidenceof bitter pit andbreakdown wasgenerally less(with
one exception in 1974 on Cox's Orange Pippin). In certain of the eight
experimental years when the trees bore a crop, the beneficial effect of
gypsum wasfound tobestatisticallysignificant {Table47.2). Sprayinggave
Table 47.2 EFFECTOFGYPSUMDRESSINGANDSPRAYING WITHCALCIUM
NITRATESOLUTIONONMEANINCIDENCESOFBITTERPITANDBREAKDOWN
INJAMESGRIEVEANDCOX'SORANGE PIPPINAPPLESSTOREDINAIRAT
3-4°C.THE DATAARETHEMEANSFOREIGHTSUCCESSIVEYEARS
(1970-1977)ANDTHE FIGURESINPARENTHESES REPRESENTTHENUMBEROF
YEARSINWHICHTREATMENTMEANSDIFFEREDSIGNIFICANTLY (p<0.05)
Variety
Bitterpit(%)
JamesGrieve
Cox'sOrangePippin
Breakdown (%)
JamesGrieve
Cox'sOrangePippin*

—

Gypsum
+

_

SprayingCa(N0 3 ) 2
+

24.5
5.2

19.8(4)
3.3(5)

32.5
7.2

11.8(8)
1.3(8)

15.6
2.8

11.8(5)
2.2(2)

22.0
4.4

5.4(8)
0.5(4)

'Breakdown incidenceexceeded 1 per cent inCox'sOrange Pippin inonlyfiveof theyears.

anevengreaterreductionthangypsum;bitterpitincidencewasdecreasedto
lessthanhalf,thebeneficial effect onbreakdownbeingevengreater. After
spraying,Cox'sOrangePippindeveloped anaverageoflessthan2percent
breakdown. In most years lowest incidences of bitter pit and breakdown
were recorded in fruits from plots treated with gypsum and sprayed with
calcium nitrate. Although there wasa tendency for gypsum dressing tobe
lesseffective onplotswithsprayedtrees,statisticallysignificant interactions
were rare and it seems unlikely that any one of the treatments can be
replaced byanother.

Relationshipbetweenfruitqualityandleafandfruitcomposition
Leavesandfruitsweresampledfrom eachofthe 16treatments.Sinceallthe
experimental trees were growing in the same orchard under similar
conditions and only the calcium status was varied, the relationship
between fruit quality and leaf composition was as close as that with fruit
composition (Table 47.3). Early sampling in July gave the lowest
correlationsforbothleafandfruitswithbothtypesofdisorder.Thefruitsize
grade which showed the highest relation between composition and total
bitterpitorbreakdownvariedfromyeartoyearandforpracticalpurposesit
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Table 47.3 CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS (MEANSFOR 1970-1977)BETWEEN
THE PERCENTAGESOFBITTER PITANDBREAKDOWN INJAMESGRIEVE
APPLESANDLEAFANDFRUITCOMPOSITION (PERCENTAGE DRYMATTER)
Leafcomposition
Fruitcomposition
Harvestfruitsize(mm)
Mid-July Mid-Aug. Mid-July Mid-Aug.Mid-Sept. 65-70 70-75 75-80
Bitterpit (%)
Ca
-0.63
(K + Mg)/Ca 0.62
Breakdown(%)
Ca
-0.67
(K + Mg)/Ca 0.71

-0.78
0.78

-0.60
0.63

-0.73
0.73

-0.71
0.76

-0.85. ...-0.79
0.84
0.80

-0.85
0.83

-0.84
0.84

-0.57
0.62

-0.81
0.83

-0.76
0.83

-0.79
0.80

-0.74
0.77

-0.82
0.82

isrecommended that themedium sizegrade fruit should beused to predict
theincidenceofbitterpit.
A low bitter pit incidence of 10per cent or lesscan be expected if the
calcium concentration of the fruit is higher than 32 mg/100g dry matter
{Figure47.2), or ifthe(K + Mg)/Ca ratioislessthan 17.5(Eq/Eq).These
threshold levelsareattheextremeoftherangeofmeasuredvaluesandthey
were difficult to obtain, even by means of the most favourable spraying
treatment.Theextenttowhichbitterpitoccurredatanygivencalciumlevel
below the threshold of the fruit varied from year to year. If other factors
which affect the appearance of bitter pit, such assizeof crop and weather
conditions,arenot taken intoaccount,thepredictionofbitterpitincidence
on the basisof fruit analysisfigures isonlyof limitedvalue(Van der Boon
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Figure47.2RelationbetweenthepercentageofbitterpitmJamesGrieveapplesandthecalcium
concentrationinthe)Truit(size-70-75mm).Averagesof16treatmentsfor 1971-1977. • , 1971;%,
1972;A. 1973;0,1974;V. 1975;A, 1976;D. 1977
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and Das, 1977).Onlyfruit with highcalcium contents or lowcation ratios
canbesafelyregardedasunlikelytodevelopthedisorder.
Discussion
Bitter pit andbreakdown inapplesare related to alowcalcium concentration in the fruit flesh. The results obtained in the literature with soil
applicationsofcalciumarecontradictory(Naumann, 1974).Onthebasisof
mass flow theory, ashortage inthecalcium suplyviathe soilwouldnotbe
anticipated. The low adsorption capacity and lowpH of sandy soilsmake
thesethemostlikelytorespondfavourably tocalciumapplication. Furthermorehighavailabilityofpotassiumfortreesgrowinginsandysoilsmayalso
be detrimental to the quality of the fruit. In five experimental trials in
existing orchards liming resulted, after a few years, in a smalldecreasein
bitter pit incidence;gypsum wasmore effective (Van der Boon and Das,
1977). The small effect was attributed to the fact that calcium did not
penetrate far enough into the soil but in the trial reported here, where
calcium carbonate was ploughed into the soil before planting, gypsum
dressingwasnomoreeffective andlimingwasineffective. Itseemsthatsoil
application ofgypsumprovidessufficient calciumtothetreeinspringonly,
increasingthecalciumconcentrationinthewood,barkandleaf.Laterinthe
season, soil application hardly improves the calcium status of the fruit
presumably because it fails to provide the small but continuous supplyof
calciumwhichisrequiredtomaintainfruit free fromdisordersasisachieved
byroutinecalciumnitratesprays.Themosteffectivecontrolofbitterpitwas
achievedbygypsumapplicationtothesoilincombinationwithsprayingwith
calciumnitratebuttherewasnoindicationthatsprayingcouldbeomittedor
diminished in frequency where gypsum had been applied. Sadowski and
Swiderska (1977) also recommended both measures. A disadvantage of
gypsum dressingisthat it results in a reduction inthe magnesium concentration in the leaf (Van der Boon and Das, 1977). This decrease was
observed again in these trials, especially in the leaves of Cox's Orange
Pippin. Gypsum dressing should therefore be supplemented with
magnesium sulphate.
Bitterpitincidencevariedintheexperimentfromyeartoyear.Highyield
per tree was accompanied by a lower average fruit weight, lower (K +
Mg)/Ca ratio, higher calcium level and a lower incidence of bitter pit.
However,whenthecalciumlevelorcationratiointhefruit isunfavourable,
bitter pit levelsremain lowifthefruit/leaf ratioishigh (Vander Boonand
Das, 1976).Sinceasufficiently highconcentration ofcalciuminthefruit is
difficult toachieve,evenwithspraying,itisnecessarytogainabetterinsight
intotheotherfactorswhichdiminishorincreasebitterpitinthepresenceof
lowcalciumlevels,suchasfruit/leaf ratioandweatherconditions(Vander
BoonandDas,1977;Delver,1978).
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Discussion
Sharpies.You obtained an increase incalcium uptake following the application of gypsum.
Howgeneralissucharesponselikelytobe?
Van derBoon. Weonlysee thistypeof responseonsandysoilswhichhavealowadsorption
capacityandanunfavourably highpotassium-calciumbalance.Idoubt ifyouwouldgetsuch
goodresultsonclaysoils.

